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The Bolsheviki. # ®

It has been a little hard for °

Americans to understand precise- jv1
ly who the Bolsheviki (or Maximalistsas they are coming more p

commonly to be called) are and c<
_i._». it:- .S(
wriai in tins tnoio ut ivuooiaii

affairs they really, want.
A dozen years ago, when the V

party first got its name of h
Bolsheviki (which means in Rus- j<

j sian those who demand the most, tl
and of which 'Maximalist" is a C
Latinized equivalent) it was Ic
merely the radical faction of the p
Social Democratic party. To-day G
it is stretching a point to call it b
socialistic at all. The years b
during which the decaying im- a

perial regime disgusted every tl
thinking man with its frivolous si
incompetence, the treachery and
recklessness with which it mis- ~

managed the war, the terrible r
toil of suffering and death its 18

feebleness and corruption exact- .4
ed from the nation, have driven.
the Bolsheviki beyond the point
where they can reason coollv or
hold themselves to so intellectual tj
a political doctrine as socialism. ..

They are anarchists in feeling if y
not in name; they hate the idea
of any government, unless it be g,
the unbridled rule of the labor- J,ing class. They insist on the
folly of making any further
..:c. c.. _ . 1 <T
caenucca xui a imuunai wiudc Y\
since they care nothing for the; 01
nation as a unity, but only for w
the interests of their own down-' di
trodden and now suddenly T
emancipated class. s<
The Bolsheviki are by no means 21

a majority of the nation, although ol
by their determination, their pi
assurance and their fervor they n
have gained control of the work- st
men's councils and have spread ai
their spirit far and wide among ai
the people. Among the peasants T
who dwell upon the soil they is
have not yet made great head- ol
way. The struggle in Russia
today is for the support of the
peasants; the future hangs upon
them. Will they follow Kerenski p,
toward a constitutional if social- F,
isiic state, or will they permit K
the Bolsheviki to intoxicate them ^
with the poison of class hatred w
and anarchism? tr

It is almost certain that Russia, es
if it escapes reaction, will es- vv
tablish a government and a social U
system that are much nearer T.
a pure democracy than our tl
federal system. Capitalism and is
industrialism will not" flourish ti
among the Slavs as they'hive cl
flourished in < Western Europe T
and in America. But the it
Bols heviki even if we grant them at
sincerity and a certain inevitabilityas a protest against the bi
greed and cruelty of the aristo- rr
cratic regime, are not the sort of p|
men who can establish or govern vj
a State. If they are desperate nr
enough, they can plunge Russia
into civil war, deliver it over to ir
the enemy, and even, con- f
ceivably, bring the czars back to w
the throne. But if Russia, like g
France, must face its Reign of ti
Terror, there is ho reason to c<
doubt that, like France, it will oi

i 1 J; ; * I
enu uy dispersing ana crusning it
the forces that threaten its' ei
national existence. .The Youth'31 ei
Companion. " j if

~
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Record Potato Crop. S\

The railroads are now moving ra
what promises to be the biggest,
potato crop in the history of the R
country. This crop, which is es- i °1
timated will total approximately jw
453 billion bushels, or half again ai
as much as last year's crop, has 11

. been on the wsy since the middle:
of September. The movement ^

# of it will continue until about w
April lat, next year. Reports1
received by the Commission on
Car Service, indicate that even i
with intensive loading, more than
750,000 cars will be needed to
handle the potato crop. iw
Wii

Three children of Frank Bar- I
and his wife,crttared, wljo <;re on land? 6i Jfr. D. P. Lop- 4

*, aboefflve mflee southeast of « >
fhllf 4A XAaiOh ^ ^OCK CpU| WiW DUTIMa 10 CMPfO <

at Friday morning. Barber and 1;
a wife left the children in the <;
wise when they went to the <
_1 J WW « - w
ciu. i ne noose was Dttrned and
1th it th^children. *

The AssociateReformed Synod Z
f the South, which met in York- Z
ille last year, and which has
een in session in Fayettville, | *'enn., during the past week,
i to hold its next meeting in
lharlotte, probably in Taber- Z
acle church. Hon. George S. 4lower, of Newberry, is to be £
lie moderator of the next meet- ^
ig. |
A meeting of Sharon citizens I

ras held Friday night for the *
urpose of raising $100 asked t
f Sharon for the war work of T
tie Y. M. C. A. A committee _

f which Dr. R. L. Plexico is
hairman, was appointed, and is
) report today. Mr. Plexico ex- jressed himself yesterday as,
onfident that the $100 would be 4
ecured and some over. $
Local Board No. 2, for the 4
Western district of York county $
as just received a considerable
>lt from the district board of
he Western district of South |arolina. Of 169 exemptions al- 4>wed by the local board, and ap- »
ealed to the district board by' £General Crowder, the district^ r
oard has sustained the local *
oard outright in only 66 cases, «

nd has sent back 103 cases to »

ie local board for further con- t
ideration.
The annual meeting of the £tate convention of the D. A. R. J

1 to be held at Camden today, ^Dmorrow and Thursday. Follow- *
1g are the selected delegates *

rom the different York county t
hapters: Fort Mill.Misses Su- *

ie and Zoe White. Rock Hill.
[esdames J. B. Johnson and
/amsley and Miss E. R. Hughes.

orkville-Mesdames R. M Rrat- _

>n, and W. B. Moore, Misses
annie Wardlaw and Lesslie D.
Atherspoon.
A cotton house belonging to °JL J. McCarter (Jake), located
n his premises, near Ramab, ^as destroyed by fire last Saturaynight at about 9 o'clock,
he loss included the building,
jed from 12 bales of cotton,
30 bushels of corn, 40 hushels
I sweet potatoes, pump and w

iping, 14 mule collars, two bar- ?!
iis of cylinder oil, hoes, plow- ^;ocks and other farming tools, °:
id several bushels of corn seed. 81

mounting in all to about $900. yt
here was no insurance. There ni

no information as to the origin
: the fire.

. <»- w

Another Patriotic Duty. ^
I wish to make a natrint.iV »n.

. . r- «

jal to the people of Chetter,
airfield. Lancaster, York and ?!
ershaw counties to respond to
le call for funds to carry on the
ork of the Y. M. C. A. in our
ainmg camps and in the trench- J\ of the French front. We must
in this war into which the Hnited States has been drawn.
o do this we must look after \
le welfare of our soldiers. It
n't enough to see to it that
key Are supplied with food and
othing and war munitions,
heir physical, mental and spirualnatures must have adequate ^
Mention. af
The Y. M. C. A. is one of the u
iggest agencies m keeping the
len in good spirits by furnishing £laces of recreation and by pro- \
Iding a wholesome spiritual at- "

losphere. 3

This week there is to bo raised
k the United States $35,000,000
_ iLL 1- m» i - » - "
)r una worn. mat tnose or us "

'ho are at home must do this,
oes without saying. This con

ibutionwill be insignificant as
^mpared with the sacrifices that;
ilr young men are making. But or

means tnat there must be lib-
ral giving. Ask yourself wheth- ta
r you can afford to make other JJiveslments before you make a m
enerous subscription to this
ind. Unless we see well to the
lorale of our soldiers they will
i>l be able to fight our battles. duemember that we are as much ci
aligated to do our part as those N<
ho happen to be between 21 JJr)d 31, who have been called th
pon to give up all.
I believe that the people of u

us district' will do their full; ar

irt and more. - I
R. C. Burts. wi

Chairman of District. Ci
' I

FOR SALE.To satisfy storage thi
sin, one "Regal" Automobile. Mas-1
ebuyUsScsque No. 0844A. Can be, At

,̂
'v '.'f* "%*' %

Tt£ 'nfc* '--^Jr- 'VM ^

at Lowes
''
7 '. r*.' >s '» i>;, t, ;
MBH

Is what we try to furnish oui
we are sure they appreciate ou:
ronage they are giving us. In
will find many things to pleaseand supper and we guarantee <
satisfaction. And do not forgeshelf hardware, in which then
portant things yeu need. If we
will gladly get it for you. Phor

C * 1 ^

opeciai 01
4-lb Bucket Snowdrift Lard.
10-lb Bucket Snowdrift Lar

Samuel.

We Take

In 'pissing the p
keeper. For a g
groceries of tested
that our store cann<
Our prices are alws
and we are prepai
public With the best
our line.
Phone us your vvai
ways "on the job."

Parks Gro
Phone

Former Fbrt Mill Nan Dead.
Marcus M. Mauney, aged 73,

ne of the most substantial men
F the county, died Thursday
rternoon at his home in No. 8
>wnship from inflammation of
le heart, says a Shelby, N. C.,
iccial of Saturday to the Char-

tteObserver. He was a greatrandsondf Christian Mauney,
ho came from Holland in .1770
fid settled in old Tryon county,
'arcus Mauney was a member
f the county board of commis- |
oners of Cleveland for twelve
ears, a pioneer road builder,
lill-wright and farmer with
early 1,000 acres of land. He
Jilt the i^helby cotton mill in 1

hich he was a director, built
le Millfort cotton mill at Fort
[ill. started up again the Fort
ill Manufacturing company,
ssisted in organizing the Fort
[ill Savings bank, put a dam
iross India Hook shoal on the
atawba river in South Carolina,
aw the site of the big hydroectricpower plant belonging to
ie Southern Power company,
e was the first in Cleveland to
low with two mules and introjcedthe grain drill as a farmgimplement in the county.

A Chance for Service.
Every person selling Red Cross
hristmas Seals, sold this year
» every year only for fighting:
iberculosis, has a vital oppormityto make our country profit
y the dearly learned lesson of
ranee, Canada and other parcipantsin the war.

AN ORDINANCE.

e it Ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermrn, the T<twn Council op
theTown of Fort Mill, S.C.,
by Authority ok Same:

Section 1 That a levy of ten mills
each and every dollar of real and
rsonal property not exempt from
Xation, held, owned, or liable for
xation within the town of Fort
ill, S. C., on the first day of Januy1918 he, and the same is herebyade for the following purposes:
Ordinary Purposes 3 mills
Int. Waterworks Rpnds-2| 44 *

Sinking Fund 1j 44

Street Improvements. 3J 44

Sec. 2. That said taxes shall become
le and payable at the office of the
ty Treasurer on the first day of
[>vcmber 1917. Taxes may be paid
> to and including the lath day of
jvemDer i»i/. inerealtfr and up to
e 1st day of January 1918, a penalty15 per cent, will attach .to said
xes not paid by November 15th 1917.
Sec. 3. After the first day of Januy1917, executions will issue againstdelinquents for the amount of
xes, penalty, und coats in accordance
th the laws of the State of South
irolina and the municipal ordinances.
Done and ratified in council in regularunion assembled in Fort Mill, S. C.,is 16th day of October. 1917. '

B. E. PATTERSON,
test; Mayor.A. ROACH, Clock. M
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many customers with and
r efforts by the liberal pat- \!
our fancy grocery line you
you, for breakfast, dinner <
ivery thing we sell to give *;t that we carry a big line of
rare many useful and im- <'
i haven't what you want we * \
le us. <>

iturday.
.'....ii.oo , :i

d 2.25

A. Lee. *
<
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a Delight j

j
V i *

articular house- j;eneral stock; of
merit we believe $3t be out-classed. '

~

lys at the bottom 1
red to serve the I
: of everything in *

« I
its. We are al- \
. r

4

cerv Co.. *

V /

116 . |I

J. Harry Foster,
Attorney at Lew.

Rack Hill, S. C Fart Mill. S. C.
At Fbrt Mill Wednesdays

and Saturdays.
Office rear 'Phone Exchange.
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You Don't
to Need tl

» There isn't a person
with the SAVINGS B/
account here if they cl
dred dollars or moredollar,for our experiei
ing proportions in a si

\

\

* *

The officers of th<
feel that his or her r

while. Any busine
be discussed with 01

that your affairs are

fou are Cordially
/ /

nri
ine

Fort Mill

~-BringThem to The Majestic Today and L

"Cinderella and th
Slipper"

%

The most wondrously beautiful fairy pi
Not only will the children be overjoyed,
also will like the story and be pleas*
geous costumes and magnificent settings

the Grand Bali
in King's Castle

Cinderella's Beauti
fill Magic Slipper

I _

84
Here s a picture that presents a new id
idea.something you've often wanted
It's a film full of children, overflowi
packed full of action, charged with the
fairyland, with an old, old story told in c

It's the treat of the year for young and

Don't forget. ^
I it's here - - |

Open 4 p. m. We pay the W

Need to be in Business
i

le Services of a Bank!
. i

in Fort Mill who would not benefit from a connection
VNK. And there isn't a person who cannot have an
hoose. It isn't necessary to wait until you have a hun-wewelcome accounts that Itart with as little as one
nee has proven that small accounts GROW into surprishorttime.

A Checking Account
Is the only businesslike way of handling money,
When you draw a check, you always have correct
change.every payment is receipted and all of
this is done without charge by this bank.

A Safe Place for Your Savings
Not only SAFE and PROFITABLE, for we pay
FOUR PER CENT, interest on all amounts left
in the bank three months or more.

; Savings Bank endeavor to make every depositor
elations with this bank mean something worth i
ss problem, any matter pertaining to finance, may
ur officers and you can absolutely depend upon it
strictly confidential.

Invited to Join Our Large Family of I

Satisfied Depositors. '

u
ti

Savings Bank,
"The oh

c~ r. ft
m iicnuijr ju« vox*s)
Bank" *
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ct Them See
\

e Magic
irhiro tnaf ok^...,^
iv^kuiv/ yet anuWll.

but the parents
sd with the gor5.

the Rabbit Ponies 8
& Pumpkin Coach 1

ea.a wholesome 1
but never found. i

: 1

ing with beauty,
electric thrills of

i bran new way.
old who attend.

Adults, - - 20c
Children, - 10c

ar Tax.

Only One Man
in five is physically able

r
to secure an old line Life *

Insurance policy, and
while you may be that
one man this week you
may be one of the four
who can't next week.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
offers the mostattractivepolicies, the
maximum of service
to its policyholders,
absolute security,
and lowest net premiums.

Make inquiry concerning
these statements of any
business man in Fort
Mill; then make applicationfor a policy. Next
week may be everlastinglytoo late.

C. S. Link, %2? *

;
FORT MILL. S. C.
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Our Business
; to furnish you with Lumber of 3H JHlie best quality at the lowest Hrices. If you are thinking of
uilding a new house or repair- §S
ir your 6ld one

You Can Do Better
ere than elsewhere, as many of
nr pleased customers will testi- WfjjaS^Uk/. We are as anxious that youlould Ret Rood stock as you
re to buy it, for we want our ' vljputation and your house to Jf' jHHear equally well.

ort Mill Lumber Company. . ;H


